
OHN JACOB ASTOR, a German trader, of J N c n  York-the mceator of tl~c malthy and 
cc'lebrntcd family of the Ncw York Astors of to- 
day-hacl a good cyc for furs. IEcginning trade 
in Montreal, hc, after certain changes had been 
made in trading regulations, went to Ncrv York, 
but he had a liking for Canada and the fur trade 
which ncvcr left him. With varied succcss lie dcnlt 
in furs in rhc American Fur Company at Mackinaw, 
and cstabl ished thc Soudl-West Company and the 
I'acific Fur Company. nut  Astor with keen insight 
saw that the only men who could help him through 
with I~is larger enterprises tvcre thc Scottish tradcrs 
of Montreal, and he had set his heart on beginning 
trade on the Pacific Coast at the mouth of the 
Columbia River. 

In I S ro Ire proposed to the North-West Com- 
pany of MontreaI that they should takc a one- 
third interest in the " Pacific Fur Company ." The 
Nor'-tl'esters were, however, quietly working out 
in the same direction through the passes of the 
Rocky hI ountains. They therefore dcciined his 
propasaIs, and immediately gave special orders to 
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~ ) ~ v i d  Tbompson, their cxplorcr, to push on to the 
pacific by rvay of the Columbia Rivcr. 

A5tar at oncc saw thc nccessiry for prompt 
action. Tlic Scattistl traders of Montreal nperc 
his only resource, and cast what it might hc deter- 
mined not to be beaten. H c  made offers of the 
most flattering kind to a number of the most 
active anrl capable men of thc North-ll'cst Com- 
pany. Thc Frcnch-Canadian boatrncn hc knew 
lie coulrl gct i f  thcir Scottish lcadcrs  re 
nvailablc 

Astor's plan W-s dttplcx. One of I~is cxpedi- 
r i m s  was to reach the mouth nf thc Columbia 
Kivcr on the Pacific Coast by t w y  of Cape Horn, 
tllc other ~vould ascend the ?Clissouri Rivcr and 
by ;1 journey of cxccptionnl rtifficulty cross the 
Rocky Mountains and dcsccncl b y  a mosr 
drtngcrous routc to the Pacific Ocean. 

l'ltc Cape Horn cxpeclition was the first to start. 
Four stalwart partners of the North-IVcst Corn- 
pany, inrluccd za forfeit thcir allegiance, entered 
upon rhc schemc with Astor, ancl tkcy were all 
mcn who knew thcir work-momover, they wcre 
all Scotsmen. They ~vcrc .-llcxander Mcfiay, 
Duncan hlcDougnl1, David Stunrt, and Rohert 
Stuart, Thcy enmgetl: thcir voyageurs from 
among the Frcnch-C:nnadi,ms in hlmtreal, ancl left 
3Iontrtlal for Ncw York in thc highest of spirits, 
1-1 ighland endurance mingled wit11 French Y itracitv 
madc tllcmselves fclt. The party-masters, clerks, 
ancl " cnff;l~c:s "' went by boat across Lake Cham- 
plain, portngcd tl~cir boats into the Hudson River, 
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,and as they clcsccndcd to Ncrv York rcpcatcd thc 
picturcsquc pageant to which thcy were accus- 
tomed upon the Ottawa ns they Ieft " Ia bonnc 
Stc. Annc," on their {my to the upper country. 
With banners flying and rolIicking snn.fs in unison, 
they ~vakcncd thc cchoes on thc slecl~y banks of 
Washington Irving's Lancl, ancl cntcrcrl Ncw York, 
as that writer tclEs us, declnring that Ellcy could 
*' sleep hnrd, cat clog-in short, rlo anything." I n  
due coussc they sailcd from New York. Omitting 
the dctaifs of thcir voyagc around t31c Cape, we 
fincl tlrcm at thc mouth of tl~c Colnrnl~in Rtlivcr, 
nrriving unclcr tllc lcndcrship of hlcxnndcr 
hIcKsnzic in thc ship Tontfrrirt. They at oncc 
crcctcrl a small cstablishmcnt at tflc rnotltl~ of 
the rivcr, and callctl it rlstorin. lVith nccustomcd 
push they tlccitlctl to make a voyngc up tllc Pacific 
Coast in the ship fongrrin to open trade with 
tl~r Intlinns. Captain Thorn on tElc Iong V O ~ ; I ~ G  1 1 ~ 1  
sho.rvn himself incapable, and netv in his rlca l ings 
with rht: Jndinns hc wns cspccinlly unskilful. D(*- 
pcnrl in~  upon thcir nurnbrrs and on tlrc cspnsccl 
position of thc xrhitcs, the Indians saw thcir 
advantage aftcr a visit to sllc Tunquin, arid 
dccidcrl, to make an attack upon her. Coming on 
beartl in grcat numbers, ostensibly to trarlc, the 
savages made thcir attack on BIcKay, and he was 
the first ta fall from the blow of a was-club. 
They created havnc on board the Tonquitt, but 
sucldcnly a terrific explosion took place from below 
in the ship, and a hundred of the Indians were 
killed. 
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Duncan McDovgall was another of the daring 
partncrs sent out by Astor. Along with Alcxandcr 
hlcT<ay, he began as soon as thc Tonqtrin arrived 
at thc mouth of thc Columbia Rivcr ,and thc party 
Imcl: hccn melcorncd h?* Corncornly, thc chiul of 
the Chinook tribc, the nmcssary oprat ion of 
choosing a site for the fort, and of prcpnring with 
busy l~ands a residence, store-housc, md rnagzlzine. 
Tllc partners called the settIemens Astoria. Aftcr 
BlcKap's depnrtvrc on the Tonquin 3lcDottpll 
ass~~rncd full control, and on July 15th rcccivcd 
1 )a.r~id 'I'l~ampson anrl his party ol Xorm-\l-estrrs, wlro 
liacl Ilccn scrit for\vzrd to forcstnll thrr Astorinns, 
hut who had hccn dclaycd upon thc may by un- 
avoitlallle circumsrnnccs. As soon as tl~c bar1 news 
ol rllc l~lowing up of thc Tonqain rcaclicd :Istorin 
the Inclians becarnc less docile, mrl Ir3cDoug;llI 
llad no force to protect him. Fcaring an 1ntli:tn 
attack, the trader took a bold stcp. I-lc snmrnoncd 
the Indians to mcct him nit11 t l~c  shottcst notice. 
7Vhcn they wcre gathcrcrl togethcr hc took a small 
bottle from his pocket, helcl it up bcforc their 
eyes, nnct ;tnnonncccF tlrat it containctl smallpox, 
of which as all knew thcy had a deadly fcnr. FIc 
had, Irc told them, but to draw thc cork and thc 
plague would scize them. Thc Inclians wcrc 
cnwcd, and hlcDougall, being hcld in clread, harl 
no further troublc with tl~cm. 

Another cxpdition aftcr that in thc Tonqttin 
scnt our by sca to Astorfa. In F S I I rlstor 

chartered a ship-the Benvcr, sailing. under Captain 
Sowles, for tlstoria. She had on board one 
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partner, six clerks, and a number of artisans and 
passmgcrs, wcl l providccl for. 

r l s  WC shall see elscwhcrc, Astoria was  taken 
by the British, after which hlcDougalE joined the 
North-Wcsr Company in I 8 13, and remained for 
years on thc coast. 1-Ic is snid to have died a 
miserable death at the mouth of the Rcd Rivcr. 

Donald McKenzie, cngagcd by Astor at thc same 
timc ns thc great four \v110 have l~cen mcnt ioncd 
as proceeding to thc Pacific Ocean on thc Tonqttirr, 
was a man who became- noted in dili'csent parts 
of Nctv C'nlcdonin ancl Rupert's Land, Donalrl 
McJCcnaic 1vas a t h o r o u ~ h  Scotsman nncl thc 
brother of Rodcrick McKcnzie, t hc cousin of 
Alexander Mackcnzic. 1-1 c was also a Nor'-\l7estcr 
m r l  rv:is to take charge of thc overland journry 
to t l ~c  l'ncific Coast which was ta CO-opcrtztc with 
t11c Tonquirr cxpedition. This McKcnzic did in 
conjunction wit11 William P.  Hunt, an American, 
rcprcsenting cr;peciallj. the ~Ectvs and interests of 
Astor. With  thcm was Rohcrt McLcllan, an ex- 
perienced and daring nlissouti trader and a young 
Scotsman of energy and ability, who was 
acquainted with thc country along the Mississippi 
Rivcr. In a later chapter sketches will be givcn 
of these Scotsmcn and others wlvha were known as 
traders on thc  borders. 

The ovcrland party on its way met Daniel 
Boone, the famous old Kentuckian huntcr, Tllc 
party after tedious river naviption found its ~vay 
to the heights of the Rocky Plilountains and then 
began the terrific "' Alad River '"descent on rEre 
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side of the Mountains towards thc Pacific 
Ocean. The party was now divided ; Hunt and 
crooks took command of that down the left hank 
of tl~c river, while the McKcnaic <and hlcMillnn 
party were on the northern side. The provisions 
soon began ta fail, but JlcKenxic, after many hard- 
ships, sccurcd boars from the Indians, and the 
members of the party, wit11 cancavc cheeks, pro- 
tul~crant bancs, and tattcrcd garments, all indi- 
cating their privations, reachcd zbtoria on 
J3nu;lry I S, I S I 2. 1-ltmt nladc thc jo~rrncy 
more easily, and with h i s  followrs rcaclled tlstoria 
a month alter McKcnzie. 

Ross Cox, Alcx,mder Ross, and Ftfashington 
In-ing have all givcn us accounts of these fright- 
ful journeys ; but, as has bccn pintcd out, Iwing 
in hi9 description is not a scientific dclinearor, 
but rather a writer of fiction, 

Donald McKcnzic afterward Icd a parry to tlic 
taking ol Astosia by the British, and rejoineci the 
North-IVcst Company in I S I 4. His coni~ection 
wit11 this aiTair calls for a little fuller trcntmcnt. 
In the troubles of r S I 2- I 5 the fortune of nar 
fed to the taking of Astoria by thr: British, and 
McKenzic took his  part in the transfer, I-Ie hat1 
gone to thc intcrior ostensibly to trade ; but in 

Icw ctzys the Astnrinns wcrc surprised to =c 
him rcturn down the Columbia River, his party 
cav ing  the British flag. Along wirh him were 
twn Nor'-lt'ester partnets of note. These were 
two well-known Scn tsmen-Gcorge McTavish and 
Angus Bethunc. tlfter their " iigllt " canoes came 
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eight others ladcn wit11 furs, these under the 
Scottish Icadcrs, John Stunrt and J amcs McMillan. 
They barc a letter to hlcDougnl1, thc master of 
Astoria, from Angus Shn~v, his uncle, stating that 
the vessel lsaac Todd, wit11 lcttcrs of marque, 
had sailed from London, with the frigate Pftmbe, 
to scize Aqtoria. 'Shc wholc flotilla of canoes, 
now led by McKcnzie, carried sevcnty-five mcn, 
Thaugh thc RritisI~ vcsseIs had not yet nrrivcd at 
Astoris, yet, after some negotiation, Astor's fort 
was Ilancled over by McDougall to the Narth- 
West Company. The Amcrican colours wcrc 
haulcd down and thc British ensign rose up over 
the fort. Some of the Astosians returned to the 
East, but tllc grmter number of them joined tlic 
North-\Vest Company and remained in thc Fur 
Country. 

Two of the Astarians have written excellent 
accounts of their movement under Astor. Thcse 
arc Koss Cos and C;aljricl Francllcre. 

l3ritain was now in the ascendant at the rnouttl 
of tIrc CoIumbin Rivcr. T l ~ c  Jsnnc Tudd and thc 
Phobc k i n g  assigncd to otl~cr nmrk on thc way 
out, never rcachcd Astoria. Instead of thcm the 
ship Rnccoan tbok po~session of t l ~ c  fort and scttlc- 
mcnt. Donald bIcIicnzic had, however, much work 
to do altcr he had seen the successful transfer 
of Astoria to British hands. Hc was at Fort 
AVilliam in r 8 I 6, ,and traded in thc Rocky Moun- 
tains in the yeat following. He continued in the 
Fur Country until the union of the Hudson's Bay 
and North-West Companies in r S2 r . Returning 
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eastward from Caledonia two years afterward, 
bfackcnzic bccamc Govcrnor of Red Rivcr Settlc- 
merit for eight years up to 1833. He dicd in 
;\lnysrillc, Scw York Statc, in 1 8 s  I ,  ancl his 
dc~ccnt!ants arc still to Ijc fot~ntl in t h ~ t  place. 

hlcKcnrie was a man of remarkable ability, was 
noted for his conciliatory clispsition, and fully 
won the reputation of being a "canny Scat." 

Among those who arrived before Astoria on 
thc ship Rrrccuon, nll ~vhich  wc. have made mention, 

a very norablc Nor'-IVcstcr, wflom WC may 
dcscrihc. 'X'lris t w s  John hlcDonnlrl-common l y 
known for y-eats afEcrwarcl as " 'McDonald of 
Gsrth." Thcrc n.as no onc who had more af 
thc Scottisil pride of family than this Mcllonald, 
claiming as hc did to h dcscendcd from tlie 
" Lorcl of the Isles." His father had obtained for 
him a commission in the British Army, but on 
account of a blemish in his arm, caused by 
an ncciclcnt in his boyl~aad, hc failcd to pass the 
t:ntrn~isc csamil~at ion. 'I'hc nickn,mc " Bras 
Crochc "-i.e., " Crmkcd amecl "'-clung to him 
through life. In I 79 1 he hnd eornc to Mantrc;il 
to Simon McTavish, ancl wvas soan sent out ro 
Beaver Rivcr, north of thc Saskntchc\nn. For 
four years hc passect from past to p s r .  ln r So2 
Ilc twnt to thc IYcst and built a fort tn mcct tlle 
Kaotcnay I ndims. This ~ v a s  Rocky Rlrruntrrin 
I-Iousc. At the junction of thc Rcd Deer River 
and South Saskatchewan he erccted Sew Chester- 
field I-lousc. In t R06 he m s  appainkcd to tlrc Red 
River district, where a fort had been esta hlished 
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two years before. H e  abo founded Fort Esperancc 
on the Qu'Appelle River, bIcDonald of Garth 
was truly a fort-builder. In the spring, being at 
Fort William, he obtained thc news that Dnvid 
Thompsan, the surveyor, was in danger from the 
lJlackfoot Indians in rllc ICocky Jft)untains, ,md 
RIcISonald and thirty choscn mcn rusllcri to t31c 

rescue and found l'hompson among llle Kootenay 
Indians. McDonalcl was thus wcll ;rcquainted with 
thc  affairs of Ncw Caledonia. IVe have seen tint 
tllc /snac Todd and P h ~ h c  were expected at 
Astosia. On this expedition lvcrc Edward Ellice, 
of an Abcrdecn f m i l y ,  and JoEm McDonald, who 
was eonnectcd with the Nor'-\Vcsters. Their two 
ships hacl reached Rio Janciro on their mission to 
Astoria. But they were sent on other work by 
thc Admiral, and the Raccoon went, as has been 
shown, to ilir mouth of l l~e Columbia Rivcr. Afrcr 
thc occupation of their fort, h1cDomld bccamc 
senior pattncr in charge of Astoria, md the name 
of the esrablisbment was changed to Fort Gcerge. 
In I S I ~  McDonald left the Pacific Coast, and 

coming down thc Saskntclicwan rcacherl Fort 
IVflliarn. At Saule Sre. Marie he found the fort 
in the hands of the hncricans, md with some 
difficulty reached Rlontreat. 1-Ec speaks in his 
journal, which is publisl~cd by Masson, of mcct- 
ing in Tersehonne Lard Selkirk's party which was 
going to the West to oppose the Nor'-Wcsters. 

BlcDanaId spent his last days in the county of 
Glengarry in Ontario, and died In r 860, betmen 
eightyaine and ninety years of age. He was 
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Fomctrvhat irritable and 9ct in his prejudices, hut 
t n s  notrd for h is  spirit nncl courage ; IIC tsras 
a most cnergctie cradcr ; indccd, his litc was most 
romantic. I-Ie had the zeal of the Higlilancl Scots- 
man for his own company and his " ain folk,'* 
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